
"I WANT TO DIE,"

MAN TELLS POLICE

Orvie Smith drew De-

spondent Over Love of
Unworthy Woman.

TOOK DEADLY DRUG

Ts Hanging Between Life
and Death While Polite

Officers Watch.

"I'm sorry it didn't Jo it Quicker,
thut's nil. Oh, yes, 1 know I'm going
to ille but wliy should 1 huve to wait ';

J'ul it down a a love affair and let
it bo at that."

orvie Smith, a young man, lay on
a cot in the basement of the police
citation last night, and in a faint voice
told why h had swallowed six anti-m.l- ir

tablets, as u result of which
there Is little hope for his recovery.

"Klo Smith, that's her name," the
rnnn told officers. "1 gucf- - I fell for
lier pretty hard. Anyway I loved her
better than anything. Hut somehow
I sot tired of living. I wasn't work-
ing either, I kinila felt !ad about that
too, so I decided that the best thing
to do wus to give up.

"I'm sorry it didn't do It quicker,
that's all!"

The woman the police describe as
an inmate of a house in the cast end;
a woman who has been in police court
on seeral occasions, and one whoseappearance is anything but attractive.
Slit seemed to be the dominating
tl ought In the mind of rhe man as
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he lay on what may be Ms
bed.

"She was a good girl, rtut
you know a woman," the boy contin-
ued to the officers.

It was as Kipling said in his
a niMn's devotion to a bone, a

rag ar.d a hank of Smith had
loved, not wisely, but too well. And
his fate lies in the success of the f,rM
aid rendered him by Citv Superin-
tendent of Health IieZell llawlcy and
members of the flic department, who
wtre

LONDON ANXIOUS
ABOUT

Times Vrecu U Fiifoivr
ltigid Quarantine Against

l'lague.

Aug. 16. (2:3S a. m.)
The Times today urges the govern-me-

to a
against infantile now

prevalent In New York.
"At the moment when we have huge

armies of men in training", s.is the
Times, "an outbreak of this d 'sense
r.'otild be a great disaster. For the
sake of our children, we must take
due precautions. Quarantine,

should be enforced on pas-
sengers coming New York and
other Infected areas and a thorough
disinfection carried out In all
where a shadow of doubt exists. If
we neglect precautions and the epi-
demic spreads wo shall have
or,ly ourselves to blame."

for
Sp-i- to The World.

HWSTOW. okU., Aug. 10. It is re-

ported that the merchants of this city
are in a largo supply of the
necessities of life In anticipation of
the Impending railroad strike. There
is one thing certain, and that Is, that
the railroad is running about four

a day now where did one
this time a month ngo. Kverything is
being stored away that is not

of any sort by any artists you choose Is yours
tho inslant you want It if you own a Columbia

You have a wider field to select from the
richest season in tho most musical
centers of the world.

All the great artists of the all tho great
and famous ensembles are ready to

perform for you at a touch. You may evon
summon nrtists whose Is only a memory
now, but whoso art on beyond them in im-

perishable records, and lives again in the notes
of the Columbia Grafonola.

The artists themselves absolutely, to the last
Intimate touch and Inflection are there in

though they may be absent in person.
Tho rich full tone of the r.rafonola la
really Itself. "Hearing is Relieving."
Tho Columbia Cirafonola superbly proves Its
right to tho title of "The One
Musical Instrument," with the perfect tone con-

trol and tho continuous wooden tone chamber.
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BUYS M('n's Athlctic
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day sale
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also coats, all sizes.
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LABOR FEDERATION

WILL NAME QUEEN

Interest in Coming Cele-

bration Heightened by
Announced Contest.

FIVE GIRLS IN RACE

Promises To Be One of the
Warmest Fights In Lo-

cal Historv.

Interest in the round of merriment
which is to crowd the days of the
State of Labor conven-

tion which opens In Tulsa on next
Monday, has been greatly stimulated
bv the Inauguration of a labor day
qiieen contest, Into which contestants
have entered from ulmost every craft.

Although I .alio r day does not occur
until Septemtnr 4. the contest Is ex-

pected to develop to its maximum
during the coming labor convention,
and impetus Is expected from the pre.
ceding convention of tho carpenters,
a national meeting lor which Tulsa
war. secorcd as the city,
sisslons beginning in Convention hall,
August IS.

Five candidates have been entered
for the honors of Iibor day ciueeit,
the typographical union, the bakers,
carpenters, plumbers and painters,
each being represented by a popular
young woman.

Miss Thomas is endorsed by

the members of the typographical
union, and the members of this
organization are working had to put
her ov- -r a winner.

Mips ll.len Iavis is a
of the bakers union ami Miss

l.ucile Warren is candidate for the
union.

The union is represente'l
bv Miss l.vnn Monliasmith and Miss
Alma Kchhins is entered in the c 'li-

test from the painters union. All ate
the hearty support of the

union men of Tulsa, and the contest
promises to be one of the warmest
f.u.'glit for the honors in several
years.

MISS CORSOTSUES
THEATRICAL

Vaudeville Star and I'nloo lTiticipnl
Alleges $20,000 lluiiMKi--

for Libel.

Sporinl tn The World
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. In.

Through her attorneys today, Miss

Cora Vounublood Corson, prominent
"iiideville performer and organizer
for the White Hats Actor's union, who

has been assisting the union stage
hands and musicians in their strike
nere filed suit for $20,000 damages
against the theatrical managers as-

sociation of this city. Mii-- t ors.m
ask'-- , for $10,000 actual and $10,000
exemplary damagrs. The suit is the
result of an article appearing In a

beat paper several days ago signed
bv the association, and winch it is
tiiligcd reflected on Miss Corson. The
pitition filed in the suit alleges that
there a theatrical trust in the citv.
Managers of the Metropolitan and
Dreamland, two houses which signal
the new wase schedule of union stage
k.,n,i. i,..f,,re the strike occurred, are
not included in the ruit.

out of the Hour
HARLOW BROKERAGE

lie
When Harlow Brokerage moved into their new location at 205 South Main St., a
lot of their merchandise through rough handling was slightly soiled. This mer-
chandise will now be placed on sale for just

3 Days of 9 Moors Each
Merchandise for the Whole Family
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BUYS Men's Neek--

J V ties. Unresl ricted
choice of up to $1 values.

Three days sale price, QQ
each

BUYS

Wash Suits, Ladies'
Sport Hats, Boys' Knee Pants,
full size Bed Sheets, Crib

Dresses,

2'2 pounds of Calico
Outing Shoes,

one dozen Spools of Crochet
Silk, one dozen linen

Take your choice of
any of these wonder- - QQ
ful at, each

HUNDEED3 OF BARGAINS WILL BE INCLUDED IN THIS
SALE OF THE THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY LAST

ONLY

Yours

arlow Brokerage iankurpf
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OuL

Blankets, Children's
Rem-

nants, Children's
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RAISE HOWL OVER

NEW PARKING RULE

Jim l'ilkingtou (Jets Cen-

sure by Denizens of
Third Street DMri.t.

Following the erroneous ai.noonce-- m

lit that Traffic Serjeant Jim
I'ilkin'.t.n was fathering an ordinance
!rohihitiug the parking of aiitotno-hile- s

on Third from Cincinnati to
there his deccr-de- about the

head of the big traffic officer a storm
of protests from physicians and office
occupants ,,f buildings on this street,
w I'ieh promised to drive him to the
hills for an alihi or to hirini.- - a special
press agent to "put him right."

According to Jim and the majority
of the people along Third, an ordin-
ance inrl'idiiig that street in the thirty
minute parking zone would work a
hardship on them which is unneces-
sary in enforcement of the laws pro-
vided for regulating down-tow- n traf-
fic.

"The office people In the buildings,
especially the doctor.--- , would be hard
hp. by such a law", said Jim yester-
day. "These doctors use their cars a
groat part of the time, and when they
need them, it is usually an Important
matter to Ret to them quickly. Such
i law would make them park their
cars several blocks from the buildings
In which they office, and they would
lose Touch time in getting to and
from their cars."

It is very probable that a delega-
tion of doctors from the buildings
a'or.K Third will call upon Mayor .Sim-

mons and Commissioner Funk within
the next few days, to protest against
the enactment of such an ordinance.

NAME COMMITTEE
IN DANISH SALE

I

Considers the Proposed
Treaty Willi Tnlled StaUn

lU hind loM'd Doors.

rol'KN'MAiJK.V, Auk. lC (9:f,0
p. m.) The Inndslhin-r- . the uiipir

'house of the Danish parliament, ht

appointed a committee of fif-
teen members to consider tho matter
of th'j sale of the Danish West In-

dies to the United States. This action
was taken after the entire member-
ship in the landsthing had held a
closed meeting since early in the
morning.

Consideration of th Rale by the
landsthing probably will be retarded

'and it is not known when the lands-thin- g

will hold open meetings to dls- -
icuss the subject. The attitude of
tho membe.rs of the various political
parties in the landsthing tonight waa
more uncertain than It waa

Rub Kinks Anoiiier.
; BILBOA Spain, via Paris, Aug.

1 6. 4 9 0o p. in.) The Spanish
steamer Pagimsarrl has been sunk by
a Oerman submarine. The crew was
saved.

I The Pagassarrl was a vessel of
3.287 tons. She was built In 1898

1 1 and was owned In iiilboa.

SULLIVAN ACCUSES

OWEN OF FALSEHOOD

I'OKMI K C(l(.ltl:.SSM AN SAYS

OKLAHOMA'S Mt((.l I I.I.Y
At t l SDS WILSON.

s lie Drove ILayilionil Itohlns
Out of O. iiiih raiic Parly; Will

Take I taik Seal,

CIIICAOO, Aug. 1. Roger C. Sul-
livan, former I emocratie national
committeeman from Illinois and one
ol the parly leaders ill the middli!
west, will not lake an active pail in
the management of this western cam-
paign headquarters of the Deliocratic
national campaign this fall, aeooia-ui- g

to a report here today. None of
Mr. Sullivan's close political friends
will be given positions In the western
headouarters, according to the same
report.

According to the story. Influential
friends of President Wilson are In-

clined to blame Mr. Sulliv in for May-mo-

Robin s support of Charles li.
Hughes, despite the fact that Repre-
sentatives of .Mr. Sullivan offered the
support of the regular state organi-
zation to Mr. Robins if he would run
for governor against Edward r
Dunne, the incumbent.

According to tlio report, those who
will he the principal assistants to Sen-
ator Thomas J. Walsh of Montana in
the management of the western head-
quarters of the Democratic national
committee are Senator iiwcn of OKla-hom- a

and Irving Shuman, Carl Vroo-lriu.l- i,

assistant secretary of agricul-
ture, and Morgan I 'avies of Illinois.

Ijiter in the day Roger C. Sullivan
said:

"I am told that Senator Owen made
the statement that I had driven Ray-

mond Robins out of the Democratic
party. It Is not the lirst time Sena-
tor Owen has told an untruth about
me. I am perfectly willing to take a
back scat in this campaign if the
leaders of tho party want mo to.
That is all 1 care to say."

TO WAGE BELATED
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

Superintendent ol Health and 1'ood
Ii;sH-cU- r ISaod ln( ily-uii-

Inspect km.

A united effort on the part of Su-

perintendent of Health Dr. De.ell
llawlcy and City Food and Drug

It. P. A. Mangam will bo
made dcring the remainder of the
heated spuson of the yeai to inspect
the plants and products of all ice
.ream factories, uauics and cone
si' ops.

The decision to carry on this cam-
paign wus reached following yester-
day's city commissioners meeting,
when it was called to the attention of
the mayor and city commissioners
that there whs a question as to the
purity of ice creams, milk and other
summer time specialties which are
srld from wrtgo'is and by small con-
fectionary stores.

For some time Doeto- - Miricim has
been out of the city, but his return
will stimulate the interest to be taken
in this matter, and a complete sani-
tary survey of all stores, shops and

in the city ire to follow
within the next few weeks.

BURNING ITCHING

ElCZEMA ON BABY

Appeared On Cheeks. Spread Over

Face, Neck and Behind Ears. Pim-

ples Would Turn to Blisters.

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When my lialiy was about two
alonths old eczema appeared on lief

cheeks. It continued
to spread over hei
face, neck and be
hind her ears. It
appeared in pimplri

' tint, and would itch
and turn to blisters.
The itching and burn-
ing were so intens
lie would frst and

try, and could not sleep.
"I sent for a sample of Cutictua Soap

snd Ointment and it did good. One large
box of Ointment snd one lam cake ol
Soap healed hsr." (Signed) Mrs. M. C
liarefield, Bergamot, Ala., April 2, "15.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p- . Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. T,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

MUST PROCURE THAT
AUTO LICENSE NOW

Autolsls Here t.lvcn Two Days of
(.riwe I Wore Mil Will Iki

t lamHil Down.

Auto owners who neglect to take
out their licenses after Thursday will
lay themselves liable to arrest.
Sheriff Woolley received word yes-
terday from the state highway com-
mission to arrest all owners who have
not procured their JH i licenses. The
order will affect hundreds of auto-ist- s,

as tags bearing the words
"license applied for" will not be con-
sidered cause tor immunity.

Sheriff Woolley is inclined to be
lenient with the autoists and said yes-
terday that he would wait a couple
of days before making any arrests.
If autoists fail to take advantage of
the time and procure their licenses
they will get themselves Into consider
able trouble.

Tho letter from the highway com-
mission said In part: "Tulsa motor
car owners have had ample time in
which to procure license tags. You,
as sheriff of Tulsa county, have thou-
sands of cars within the boundary of
your jurisdiction and of course have
a big problem to contend with. Hut
these owners all have hail time and
warning enough to allow them to pro-
tect themselves and tho only thing
left to iio is to make wholesale ar-
rests."

.Motor cars recently purchased but
in use for more than a month must
bear , he licenue ta uud no excuse will
be ULCt;tcd.

treat, rnia.se leml-- perlr to Ite up far Ortotur riln ting me ' convince ' Mm." Boston I Oi'llis- Never have

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION
,

)
Wife Cured by Lydia E,

Pinkham's Vegetable
x Compound

Dps Moines, Iowa." FouryeBrs ago
I was very sick and my life was nearly

spent. The doctors
stated that I would
never get well with
out on operation
and that without it
I would not live one
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own houseworks
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-

pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I
would have been in my grave ere this
if it had not been for your Vegetablo
Compound." Mrs. Blanche Jeffers-
on, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa.

Iicfore submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cure its derango-men- ts

with Lydia E. IMnkham's Vege-
table Compound ; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

Vrit to the Lydia E. IMnkham
Medicine Co., Lyun, Mass., for
advice it will be confidential.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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LADIES $1000 RlWAKDiJ.
my (tirit Hurcauful "Monlbljr" I . or sac.
Bfdy rtlipvft torn cf tb lonci. uoftl
bstint0. ibmirmll rea il I Iti fi uiyt.

Ho barm, pain or Interftreora with wlL
Mail f 1 SO lloubl irenth ti IPWo
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Rvtnciw Co. SIS Mail Bt . Kaniaa Cllr. iil.

Ki-- in State C amp".
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. IS.

Suslierxion of the movement of 15,-0-

additional guardsmen to the I or--
oer was announced at f ort am
Houston here today. It beii's --

uhiined tlmt this action was the res ult
of a recommendation sent to the wr
department bv MuJo;-tlen-tr-

Frederick Kunsion.
lleneral Fuuston sugiestd that leOhio, Vermont. Kcntu ky and o'''rc

guardsmen b.- kept in '.heir stuta
amps until the trouble ''i

railway brotherhoods ind the rtl-wu- ys

hud pawJ, He poiii'.id out lb.it

anytipe n s.lvj


